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Questions and answering approaches

1. KEY QUESTION: What are the key challenges for a modern census in a high emigration  society?

a. In principle, b. For the case of Romania

2. SUGESTED ANSWERS in general:

a. It is not only reducing costs and accuracy of census measures that count . 

b. Data consolidation by using multiple sources for modern censuses could be considered  by not only by their  costs and 
acuracy advanteges but also by  their relevance context specific challenges.

3. KEY CHALLENGES TO BE CONSIDERED  FOR CENSUSES IN SOCIETIES LIKE THE ROMANIAN ONE. 
Capturing measures for specific topic in in high emigration and lower developed societies in the European context:

a. How to validate stock and streams measures  of different  migration abroad (NIS, OECD, UN, EUROSTAT etc.)

 Comparing determinants of long and short term emigrations at locality level

 Comigration census and international immigration data for stages of Romanian emigration by  prevailing 
destination countries

b. Finding census questions as relevant  as possible to fundamental problems of the reference society:

 Return and circular migration abroad that is poorly measured but very important for the dynamic of society

 Subjective well-being especially in the health area for  a society with the highest infant mortality rate in EU 
(see the Irish example for  self estimation of  health from the census pilot survey 2021 for the Ireland Republic* )
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*https://censuspilot.cso.ie/en/abouttheforms/formsindetail/helpwithforma/



Main ideas and proposals of the paper (1)

1. Three types of challenges  are facing censuses in Romanian type societies (=rather poor, in the European context, and with high 
emigration):

a. Severe underestimation of temporary emigration at origin.

b. Loosing the complexities of causal relations where migration abroad is involved as  effect and cause.

c. Finding  appropriate questions for  the census or  survey questionnaire as to  reflect major problems of the society and to 
avoiding higher data collection costs.

2. The 2011 census in Romania estimated,  by asking its accessible  respondents, that long and short term emigrants abroad were 
around 1.1 millions.

3. This is a severe underestimation because some emigrants are no more present in the public awareness and, also, because some of 
the areas were not so exactly covered by enumerators. More than that, there are no obligation to record the leaving of the country 
for  one year or so.

a. Biased (over)estimations of migrants are also , in different degrees , at destination countries because population registers  
are not all the time updated with those leaving the  immigration country. 

b. This is why origin and destination  recorded of people from the same migration stream should be compared , making clear 
the definitions included into the metadata.

c. The much higher volume of the Romanian diaspora , as estimated by UN Division of Population for 2010, indicated  a total of 
about 3.3 millions of Romanian. Their estimations are higher because of the effects of including old diasporas before 1990, and 
are also  affected by the bias of destination over-recordings in some countries. The difference between 1.1 millions 
emigrants at origin in the 2011 census and 3.3 as recorded at destinations could not be only a matter of definition of 
what is a migrant but, also, a question of accuracy of recording.
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Main ideas and proposals of the paper (2)
4. The implication of the previous comments is the rule that the same stream of emigrants is better to be considered by multiple

measures at origin and destination, using comparable definitions of migrants. Poor data could be relevant only by multiple measures.

5. Migration streams and stocks should be defined for the same regional or continental area (as EU, for example) by using the same or
similar criteria for comparability. This epistemological requirement should not imply the omission of the complementary requirement
to contextualise census or survey associated questions .( Census form shoud be designed as to be comparable for different countries
but , also, to include specific questions for measuring highly specific problems of the reference country.)

6. The fact that Romania is , at the same time, a country of high emigration and of a very poor public health (see in the slides details on
infant mortality) involves two recommendation:

 Introducing into the 2021 Romanian census a question on „How is your health in general?” , as in the Ireland censuses since 2011
(see details in the last part of the presentation). Even if this is a subjective questions, it captures, as in the Irish case, a consistent
information on self-estimated well-being. Generally, it is indicated to avoid subjective questions in census forms. The requirement
should not involves to avoiding them when referring to very important topics and bring very rich information.

 Introducing into the 2021 Romanian census a question of the type ”Please tell us about your intentions whether to migrate or
return to home contry in the next five years” ( Formulation from the survey questionnaire of H2020 YMOBILITY , five point scale
of answer, see Sandu and Tufis 2018). This question could be introduced into survey associated to the census or, less likely, into the
census questionnaire. This is a question not to be ignored when the share of young Romanians having structured plans to go abroad
for significant periods of time was of about 47%. Stuctured intentions to migrate are relevant not only for potential emigration but
also for the stock of life dissatisfaction in relation with the why the country is institutionally organised. The current
demographic crisis of Romania is directly related to the potential and recorded exodus of the youth. Adopting such a question
into the census/ census related surveis could contribute to better public policies in the area. Problems could not be solved by
avoiding their measurement.

7. Validation of a census from the point of view of the migration abroad process, as it is done in this presentation, involves multiple
approaches by considering migration:a) at individual, community and regional levels, b) as dependent and independent variable, c) by
comparing measures at origin with measures at destination, d) the interpretability of the regression models for long versus short
term migration streams etc.
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Validating the last census measures of the Romanian stock of migrants abroad

 The 2011 census in Romania collected data on 728 thou. long term and for about 386 thousand 
temporary emigrants. This means a total of  about 1.1 million emigrants. The figure is much lower than 
3.3 millions of the Romanian diaspora abroad, as estimated by the United Nations Division of the 
Population for 2010*. It is clear a severe underestimation of the number of Romanians abroad by the 
reference census. How large is this underestimation. Hard to say exactly**.

 This means that the 2001 measurement was more  a survey than of a census one. How representative or 
how valid was this  migration survey included into the census? This is the question I will answer shortly 
on the basis of some researches that were did in Romania in the meantime.

 A first ”criterion validation” (Babbie 2015) starts from comparing determinants of short and long term emigrations 
at locality level, as resulted from the NIS 2011 census . How interpretable are the significant predictors of long 
versus short term emigration rates as measured at locality level by 2011 census?

 Secondly, I will compare stages of Romanian temporary emigration function of their prevailing destination starting 
from NIS census data  2011 with UN data on the same topic and analysed with the same tool.
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*UN Migration Stock by Origin and Destination, 2017
** The UN document mentioned above indicated that the Romanian diaspora in 1990 was of about 813 thousand. people. 
Combining all these figures gives an underestimation that is higher than 2 millions.



Comparing determinants of long and short term rates of emigration at locality level (1)

 The logic of this comparison is that the  2011census measures were valid if 

 a) the determinants of their inter-localities variation are interpretable (according to the theories and  existing knowledge  in the area) 
and

 b) the  differences between the causal patterns of the two types of emigration are also interpretable (see next slide).

 High long term migration rates as recorded by the  2011 census  are specific for localities (next slide):

 that were well  developed and with high rates of emigration in 2002 but were not so large in terms of resident population;

 with high shares of people of  pentecostal religion. The associated interpretation is that people minority ethnicity or religious groups 
tend to be righer in foreign network capital that is is extremely valuable for the pionieers of temporary emigration. A different study  
proved that higher migration abroad experience is specific for localities with higher shares of Pentecostals, Adventists and Catholics
(Sandu 2018b:30). Strong association between high shares of pentecostalism and  migration experience abroad are specific for localities 
in Suceava, Bistrita-Năsăud, Cluj, Mureș and Buzău counties.

 In counties of high degree of urbanization;

 In the North Easter development region of the country.

 Short term emigration from localities has only two common causal traits  with the long term one (higher emigration rates in 2002 and  location 
in the North East development region. For the rest, one can records , as expected, a nonsignificat relation of  short term emigration rates from 
development levels of localities and development regions, excepting the North-East. There is also a switch between the two types of 
emigration from urban to rural prevalence origin,and fromhigher to lower degrees of urbanization in the counties. Recent  or short time 
emigration is less regionally and local development specific compared to the long term one.

 All these specificities and differences are in line with previous findings and theoretical orientation. This a prove that the ”sampling in the 
census” for migration behaviours was a valid one.

 The theoretical expectation would be to having a  prediction rate (R2 coefficient) for short , compared to the long term emigration that is reported by 
recalling. The two R2 coefficients are rather equal (see next slide) This fact could be  an indication that measurement  underestimation for the two 
types of migration were dependent not only on public memory gaps on migrants abroad but , also, on organizing patterns of the census.

7*UN Migration Stock by Origin and Destination, 2017
** The UN document mentioned above indicated that the Romanian diaspora in 1990 was of about 813 thousand. people. Combining all these figures gives
an underestimation that is higher than 1.5 -2 millions.



Comparing determinants of long and short term rates of emigration at locality level (2)
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Coef. P>t Coef. P>t
rate of temporary emigrants 2002* 0.344 0.000 0.382 0.000
local human development index 0.025 0.000 0.002 0.664
demographic size of locality (1 
small....7 very large) -0.176 0.000 0.042 0.196
%Pentecostal religion 2002* 0.100 0.020 0.056 0.118
locality close to european road ** 0.151 0.025 -0.249 0.000
urban locality ** 0.155 0.061 -0.343 0.001
degree of urbanization of the 
county, 2006 0.022 0.015 0.006 0.399
North East reg.** 0.607 0.044 0.516 0.020
South region** -0.160 0.575 -0.063 0.791
South West region** 0.028 0.924 0.245 0.248
North West region** -0.611 0.049 0.331 0.172
West region** -0.896 0.001 0.196 0.308
Center region** -1.162 0.002 0.094 0.702
constante 0.620 0.246 1.277 0.003
R2 0.222 0.233
N (number of localities) 2832 2832

y=rate of long term 
temporary emigrants 

2011

y=rate of short term 
temporary emigrants 

2011

Data sources: NIS data 
from  2011 national 
Census. OLS regressions, 
robust standard errors 
in STATA with the option 
”cluster” for localities 
in the same county. 
*logarithmic 
transformations to 
smooth extreme values. 
** dummy variables code
- 1 for the presence of 
the attribute and 0 for 
its absence.


Foaie1

						y=rate of long term temporary emigrants 2011				y=rate of short term temporary emigrants 2011

						Coef.		P>t		Coef.		P>t

				rate of temporary emigrants 2002*		0.344		0.000		0.382		0.000

				local human development index 2002		0.025		0.000		0.002		0.664

				demographic size of locality (1 small....7 very large)		-0.176		0.000		0.042		0.196

				%Pentecostal religion 2002*		0.100		0.020		0.056		0.118

				locality close to european road **		0.151		0.025		-0.249		0.000

				urban locality **		0.155		0.061		-0.343		0.001

				degree of urbanization of the county, 2006		0.022		0.015		0.006		0.399

				North East reg.**		0.607		0.044		0.516		0.020

				South region**		-0.160		0.575		-0.063		0.791

				South West region**		0.028		0.924		0.245		0.248

				North West region**		-0.611		0.049		0.331		0.172

				West region**		-0.896		0.001		0.196		0.308

				Center region**		-1.162		0.002		0.094		0.702

				constante		0.620		0.246		1.277		0.003

				R2		0.222				0.233

				N (number of localities)		2832				2832





				regress lnRPTA  lnremigtemp02 LHDI2002  lnppenticost    drumeuro    urban   urbaniz2006         locsize7   NordEST   SUD SV  NV   VEST CENTRU        , cluster(JUDET)





Foaie2

				lnRPPI		Coef.		P>t

				lnremigtemp02		0.3441388		0

				LHDI2002		0.0249356		0

				lnppenticost		0.0997339		0.02

				drumeuro		0.1508855		0.025

				urban		0.1549197		0.061

				urbaniz2006		0.0219694		0.015

				locsize7		-0.1755218		0

				NordEST		0.6071461		0.044

				SUD		-0.1603777		0.575

				SV		0.0279559		0.924

				NV		-0.6107253		0.049

				VEST		-0.8958617		0.001

				CENTRU		-1.162451		0.002

				_cons		0.6195851		0.246







How consistent are the 2011 census data with the migration abroad history for Romania?

Survey and historical data support the view that Romanian migration abroad changed by intensity , determinants and
destinations by several periods: 1990-1995, 1996-2001, 2002-2006, 2007-2009, 2010-2011, 2012+ (Sandu 2010, 2018a).

Data from the next slide present the distributia of the temporary emigrants as recorded at the 2011 census by periods of
leaving the country and the destination at the census moment. Predetermined periods and the time-space distribution of
census data are rather consistent. The method to testing is a a simple computation of association among column and row
values in the referred table (by adjusted standardised residuals).

Census distributions from the next slide are also consistent with a more elaborated analysis (see slide ”Attraction waves of
Romanian emigrants towards specific destinations”) of the Romanian migration stages if one considers imigrants from
Romania to several country destinations for the period 1990-2016 (OECD migration data basis).

Time-space distribution of life-time migrants from 2011 census are, to a large degree, consistent with predetermined
stages of Romanian migration and, also, with the table generated from OECD data on country-year distribution of Romanian
imigration by several years and country destinations.

As expected origin distribution differ from destination ones in some cases.
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Destination country and leaving period for short and long term emigration, 2011
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1990-1995 1996-2001 2002-2006 2007-2009 2010-2011
Italy 29 44 46 48 45 46
Spain (+Grece, Cyprus rep.) 13 27 34 28 22 25

Germany (+Austria) 18 5 3 5 9 7

France (+Belgium, Portugal) 6 5 4 5 8 7

UK (+Irland, USA, Canada) 17 11 8 9 8 8

Nordic countries (Sweden, 
Norway, Denmark, Netherlands)

2 1 1 1 2 1

Hungary 9 3 1 1 3 2
Other 6 3 2 2 3 3

100 100 100 100 100 100
6758 36831 129673 321755 613412 1108429

Total                             %                                                                                             
N

Migration field by destination 
countries

Leaving the country period
Total

Data source: NIS, census 2011, own computations, DS. Bold figures indicate cells of significant statistical assication between row and
colum values on the basis of  (not showen here) adjusted standardised residuals. Innitial figures in the table are life-time emigrants
abrod at the 2011 census, function of their emigration period See for details Sandu 2018a.


Sheet1

				Câmp de destinație		Perioada de plecare din Romania										Total

						1990-1995		1996-2001		2002-2006		2007-2009		2010-2011

				Italia		29		44		46		48		45		46

				Spania (+Grecia , Rep.Cipru)		13		27		34		28		22		25

				Germania (+Austria)		18		5		3		5		9		7

				Franța (+Belgia, Portugalia)		6		5		4		5		8		7

				Marea Britanie (+Irlanda, SUA, Canada)		17		11		8		9		8		8

				Țările nordice (Suedia, Norvegia, Danemarca, Olanda)		2		1		1		1		2		1

				Ungaria		9		3		1		1		3		2

				Alte		6		3		2		2		3		3

				Total                             %                                                                                             N		100		100		100		100		100		100

						6758		36831		129673		321755		613412		1108429



																								migstages

																								1995		2001		2006		2009		2011		Total

				Migration field by destination countries		Leaving the country period										Total								Count		Count		Count		Count		Count		Count

						1990-1995		1996-2001		2002-2006		2007-2009		2010-2011						MAINDESTIN		Italy		1948		16069		59842		155602		275450		508911

				Italy		29		44		46		48		45		46						Spain field		911		10022		43884		89436		134228		278481

				Spain (+Grece, Cyprus rep.)		13		27		34		28		22		25						German field		1195		1954		4471		15776		55243		78639

				Germany (+Austria)		18		5		3		5		9		7						France field		402		1908		5649		17690		51775		77424

				France (+Belgium, Portugal)		6		5		4		5		8		7						UK_US field		1173		4221		10326		28042		49346		93108

				UK (+Irland, USA, Canada)		17		11		8		9		8		8						Nordic field		119		303		1115		4385		10667		16589

				Nordic countries (Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Netherlands)		2		1		1		1		2		1						Hungary		579		1204		1940		3561		17000		24284

				Hungary		9		3		1		1		3		2						8.00		431		1150		2446		7263		19703		30993

				Other		6		3		2		2		3		3						Total		6758		36831		129673		321755		613412		1108429

				Total                             %                                                                                             N		100		100		100		100		100		100

						6758		36831		129673		321755		613412		1108429







Attraction 
waves of 
Romanian 
emigrants 
towards 
specific 
destinations

D.Sandu. Turning Points 
in the Migration Process 
for Romania 
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Figures indicate how significant  are the 
immigrations from Romania in the reference 
countries, by years (Adjusted standardised 
residuals that are greater than 2. Figures 
under 2 are not presented here).

Example: The highest attraction of Romanian 
emigrants from  Romania were noticed in the 
periods 1990-1994 and, after the global crisis 
2013-2016.

A first form of this table was constructed and
distributed through another presentation without
values for 2016 and without the category of other
countries.

Primary data source: Migration Data Basis, OECD.
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Y1990 342 35 51 48
Y1991 284 36 146 31
Y1992 420 23 63 6
Y1993 349 48 68
Y1994 194 93 79 8
Y1995 112 123 120 119 14 8 16
Y1996 56 130 166 104 13 7 16 45
Y1997 30 144 162 101 21 3 11 16 93
Y1998 14 82 118 122 25 3 11 3 178
Y1999 86 116 164 21 16 3 13
Y2000 79 99 133 4 15 9 2
Y2001 98 82 151 31 21 14 224 11
Y2002 82 31 119 177 14 2 13 60 4
Y2003 44 61 110 173
Y2004 33 74 320 48
Y2005 27 23 40 378
Y2006 11 17 19 473 14
Y2007 322 441
Y2008 6 379 3 18 36 17
Y2009 186 13 11 9 10 10 113
Y2010 108 38 7 14 6 13 19 28 67
Y2011 71 69 8 14 12 26 17 36 32
Y2012 86 48 79 5 35 29 42 14 46 4
Y2013 146 77 73 59 7 51 39 49 12 43
Y2014 230 196 86 47 25 18 46 40 80
Y2015 257 338 113 29 15 4 42 29 37
Y2016 264 331 87 26 26 43 47 30 2


mainDestinations

		Immigration year		Germany		Canada		USA		Hungary		Spain		Italy		UK		France		Belgium		Sweden		Norway		Switzerland		Denmark		Netherlands		Austria		Portugal		Other

		Y1990		342		35		51		-51		-147		-171		-41		-28		-42		48		-17		-20		-22		-25		-54		-30		-34

		Y1991		284		36		146		-46		-133		-156		-54		-25		-38		31		-10		-18		-20		-22		-49		-27		-31

		Y1992		420		23		63		-60		-172		-200		-69		-33		-49		6		-17		-23		-26		-29		-64		-35		-40

		Y1993		349		48		68		-52		-150		-175		-43		-28		-43		-4		-12		-20		-23		-25		-56		-30		-35

		Y1994		194		93		79		-34		-97		-113		-39		-18		-9		8		-5		-13		-15		-16		-36		-20		-22

		Y1995		112		123		120		119		-99		-116		-40		14		-17		8		-3		-13		-15		-17		-37		-20		16

		Y1996		56		130		166		104		-92		-107		-37		13		-14		7		-0		-12		-14		-15		16		-19		45

		Y1997		30		144		162		101		-87		-105		-36		21		-10		3		1		11		-4		-15		16		-18		93

		Y1998		14		82		118		122		-98		-57		-41		25		-30		3		0		11		-8		-17		3		-21		178

		Y1999		-1		86		116		164		-96		-29		-19		21		-15		-3		-4		16		-9		-19		3		-23		13

		Y2000		-43		79		99		133		4		-18		-59		15		-26		-9		-11		9		-16		-0		-17		-30		2

		Y2001		-97		98		82		151		31		-55		-59		21		-23		-11		-9		14		-16		-0		-15		224		11

		Y2002		-113		82		31		119		177		-94		-71		14		-29		-12		-10		2		-19		-9		13		60		4

		Y2003		-204		44		-18		61		110		173		-88		-1		-45		-22		-18		-7		-28		-17		-5		-21		-12

		Y2004		-249		33		-18		74		320		48		-97		-4		-46		-26		-20		-11		-32		-23		-22		-31		-18

		Y2005		-232		27		23		40		378		-35		-93		-2		-29		-24		-18		-12		-27		-25		-21		-29		-17

		Y2006		-249		11		17		19		473		-82		-97		-45		-21		-26		-20		-13		-29		-22		-33		-35		14

		Y2007		-444		-60		-76		-76		322		441		-156		-73		-54		-7		-31		-37		-45		-24		-68		-74		-5

		Y2008		-254		-38		-42		6		-17		379		-119		-56		3		18		-1		-18		-12		3		-15		36		17

		Y2009		-143		-36		-24		-4		-37		186		-0		-49		13		11		9		-5		0		10		10		113		-4

		Y2010		-82		-41		-38		-14		-8		108		-35		-50		38		7		14		6		13		19		28		67		-6

		Y2011		-23		-47		-46		-30		-34		71		-33		-52		69		8		14		12		26		17		36		32		-11

		Y2012		86		-48		-44		-44		-138		48		-49		-51		79		5		35		29		42		14		46		4		-6

		Y2013		146		-51		-46		-49		-167		-66		77		73		59		7		51		39		49		12		43		-4		0

		Y2014		230		-64		-71		-73		-191		-173		196		86		47		-2		25		18		46		40		80		-22		-7

		Y2015		257		-73		-76		-81		-214		-214		338		113		29		1		15		4		42		29		37		-25		-4

		Y2016		264		-70		-73		-84		-213		-216		331		87		26		1		-4		26		43		47		30		-26		2



		Immigration year		Germany		Canada		USA		Hungary		Spain		Italy		UK		France		Belgium		Sweden		Norway		Switzerland		Denmark		Netherlands		Austria		Portugal		Other

		Y1990		342		35		51														48

		Y1991		284		36		146														31

		Y1992		420		23		63														6

		Y1993		349		48		68

		Y1994		194		93		79														8

		Y1995		112		123		120		119								14				8														16

		Y1996		56		130		166		104								13				7										16				45

		Y1997		30		144		162		101								21				3				11						16				93

		Y1998		14		82		118		122								25				3				11						3				178

		Y1999				86		116		164								21								16						3				13

		Y2000				79		99		133		4						15								9										2

		Y2001				98		82		151		31						21								14								224		11

		Y2002				82		31		119		177						14								2						13		60		4

		Y2003				44				61		110		173

		Y2004				33				74		320		48

		Y2005				27		23		40		378

		Y2006				11		17		19		473																								14

		Y2007										322		441

		Y2008								6				379						3		18												36		17

		Y2009												186						13		11		9						10		10		113

		Y2010												108						38		7		14		6		13		19		28		67

		Y2011												71						69		8		14		12		26		17		36		32

		Y2012		86										48						79		5		35		29		42		14		46		4

		Y2013		146												77		73		59		7		51		39		49		12		43

		Y2014		230												196		86		47				25		18		46		40		80

		Y2015		257												338		113		29				15		4		42		29		37

		Y2016		264												331		87		26						26		43		47		30				2





whole period

						Thouimmig		Total immig9016

				Germany		1840		1840275

				Italy		1315		1315226

				Spain		1033		1033048

				UK		202		201556

				Austria		170		170241

				Hungary		150		149686

				USA		137		137353

				Canada		89		88649

				Belgium		103		103327

				Portugal		52		51619

				France		46		45605

				Netherlands		36		35724

				Denmark		30		29806

				Sweden		28		28467

				Norway		18		17796

				Switzerland		23		23253

				Other		67		67099

				Total		5339

		Source







Are there census answers to challenges of the long lasting youth exodus from Romania?

CHALLENGES

 The youth exodus  is the main source (see  next slide) of fostering the Romanian diaspora of the about 3.6 milions people.

 Even if measured by structured intentions to leave, the Romanian youth seems to be „on the move” (slide 14).

 Not only  economic motivation play in determining  this emigration but also some social ones (Sandu and Tufis 2018).

IN SEARCH OF ANSWERS

Are there other possible census answers to the challenge of  the long lasting youth exodus, excepting the standard ones of 
surveys, measuring  migration streams by emigration rates at origin stocks /flows of immigration at destination?

 One possible answer could be formulated if one accepts that for severe problems subjective indicators   are appropriate 
investments to be done by modern censuses.

 There are discussions on using questions  on intentions to stay for immigrants for the  2021 Scottish census* but  not on 
testing intentions to leave the country.

 Several working scenarios  could be considered: a) including the migration intention question only into the electronic 
format of the census questionnaire; b)including a standard question on how structured is the intention to (temporarily) 
emigrate into a large survey of NIS, having several questions in common with the  2021 census.

12

*National Records of Scotland, 2019. Scotland’s Census 2021 – Migration Topic Report  (Available at 
https://www.scotlandscensus.gov.uk/documents/census2021/Migration_Topic_Report.pdf, consulted April 4th, 2019). But the conclusion is
that ”Research and analysis does not support taking a question on this subject further at this stage” (p.8).

https://www.scotlandscensus.gov.uk/documents/census2021/Migration_Topic_Report.pdf


About one third of the temporary emigrants from Romania are youth of 20 to 29 years old (%)
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Data 
source: 
NIS
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0-19	2008	2009	2010	2011	2012	2013	2014	2015	2016	2017	18.243305723985785	19.644319739200245	19.671692299921713	20.35632648260556	20.373003654824721	20.554542363450899	16.652301427075681	15.581507616142318	17.116939174671689	19.073631360113627	20-29	2008	2009	2010	2011	2012	2013	2014	2015	2016	2017	34.764660035139173	34.345121763317735	34.564234664242242	34.390517051817682	33.443408976061484	32.243825538623227	32.349555448860713	40.987992892285256	36.50724065170683	35.506806555102749	30-39	2008	2009	2010	2011	2012	2013	2014	2015	2016	2017	24.858320453374549	21.910909636453578	21.196555294593026	21.265040833337594	19.652615373767524	18.898333900034	24.297886863615066	23.485245329142657	22.073148406863925	20.221063366819024	40-49	2008	2009	2010	2011	2012	2013	2014	2015	2016	2017	14.54411551011242	14.738510943696124	14.564739753011592	13.82554934518361	14.911332307005276	15.001081883094804	15.059784463559533	11.916207027598887	15.879813853105821	13.410379325579187	50+	2008	2009	2010	2011	2012	2013	2014	2015	2016	2017	7.5895982773880766	9.3611379173323161	10.002777988231431	10.162566287055551	11.619639688340992	13.30221631479707	11.64047179688901	8.0290471348308845	8.4228579136517361	11.788119392385411	
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		Search results - Temporary emigrants by sex, age groups and age

		Age group and ages		Sex		Years

						Year 2008		Year 2009		Year 2010		Year 2011		Year 2012		Year 2013		Year 2014		Year 2015		Year 2016		Year 2017

		Total		Total		302796		246626		197985		195551		170186		161755		172871		194718		207578		242193

		0- 4 years		Total		10939		10097		8918		10171		8460		8526		5813		7754		6962		9077

		5- 9 years		Total		12681		11026		8479		9072		8113		7287		7152		6650		7089		7152

		10-14 years		Total		11078		9810		8076		8335		7850		7175		6319		5781		7056		8333

		15-19 years		Total		20542		17515		13474		12229		10249		10260		9503		10155		14424		21633

		20-24 years		Total		55946		47739		39375		36538		29521		25965		23596		32055		40557		43705

		25-29 years		Total		49320		36965		29057		30713		27395		26191		32327		47756		35224		42290

		30-34 years		Total		41710		30305		23544		23527		18310		16322		22730		25815		24157		28330

		35-39 years		Total		33560		23733		18422		18057		15136		14247		19274		19915		21662		20644

		40-44 years		Total		25829		21608		17720		17423		15161		13138		13945		14149		17976		15554

		45-49 years		Total		18210		14741		11116		9613		10216		11127		12089		9054		14987		16925

		50-54 years		Total		13093		12168		9504		8928		8459		8116		7925		5599		6145		10316

		55-59 years		Total		5789		6013		5535		5702		5940		6671		6324		4717		5229		6743

		60-64 years		Total		1888		2424		2520		2799		2956		3529		3441		2715		3301		5959

		65-69 years		Total		985		1129		1100		1173		1199		1593		1377		1381		1511		2973

		70-74 years		Total		626		702		613		703		629		854		654		618		604		1316

		75-79 years		Total		352		380		314		388		385		460		277		367		400		682

		80-84 years		Total		155		156		140		127		150		210		90		166		196		352

		85 years and over		Total		93		115		78		53		57		84		35		71		98		209

						Year 2008		Year 2009		Year 2010		Year 2011		Year 2012		Year 2013		Year 2014		Year 2015		Year 2016		Year 2017

		0-19				55240.00		48448.00		38947.00		39807.00		34672.00		33248.00		28787.00		30340.00		35531.00		46195.00

		20-29				105266.00		84704.00		68432.00		67251.00		56916.00		52156.00		55923.00		79811.00		75781.00		85995.00

		30-39				75270.00		54038.00		41966.00		41584.00		33446.00		30569.00		42004.00		45730.00		45819.00		48974.00

		40-49				44039.00		36349.00		28836.00		27036.00		25377.00		24265.00		26034.00		23203.00		32963.00		32479.00

		50+				22981.00		23087.00		19804.00		19873.00		19775.00		21517.00		20123.00		15634.00		17484.00		28550.00

						302796.00		246626.00		197985.00		195551.00		170186.00		161755.00		172871.00		194718.00		207578.00		242193.00

						2008		2009		2010		2011		2012		2013		2014		2015		2016		2017

		0-19		0-19		18		20		20		20		20		21		17		16		17		19

		20-29		20-29		35		34		35		34		33		32		32		41		37		36

		30-39		30-39		25		22		21		21		20		19		24		23		22		20

		40-49		40-49		15		15		15		14		15		15		15		12		16		13

		50+		50+		8		9		10		10		12		13		12		8		8		12



0-19	2008	2009	2010	2011	2012	2013	2014	2015	2016	2017	18.243305723985785	19.644319739200245	19.671692299921713	20.35632648260556	20.373003654824721	20.554542363450899	16.652301427075681	15.581507616142318	17.116939174671689	19.073631360113627	20-29	2008	2009	2010	2011	2012	2013	2014	2015	2016	2017	34.764660035139173	34.345121763317735	34.564234664242242	34.390517051817682	33.443408976061484	32.243825538623227	32.349555448860713	40.987992892285256	36.50724065170683	35.506806555102749	30-39	2008	2009	2010	2011	2012	2013	2014	2015	2016	2017	24.858320453374549	21.910909636453578	21.196555294593026	21.265040833337594	19.652615373767524	18.898333900034	24.297886863615066	23.485245329142657	22.073148406863925	20.221063366819024	40-49	2008	2009	2010	2011	2012	2013	2014	2015	2016	2017	14.54411551011242	14.738510943696124	14.564739753011592	13.82554934518361	14.911332307005276	15.001081883094804	15.059784463559533	11.916207027598887	15.879813853105821	13.410379325579187	50+	2008	2009	2010	2011	2012	2013	2014	2015	2016	2017	7.5895982773880766	9.3611379173323161	10.002777988231431	10.162566287055551	11.619639688340992	13.30221631479707	11.64047179688901	8.0290471348308845	8.4228579136517361	11.788119392385411	









Very high emigration probabilities for Romanian and Italian youth
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stayers high probability 
potential migrants

returnees circular 
migrants

returnees on 
the move

circular migrants 
on the move Total

Italy 44 45 3 1 4 2 100
Romania 42 45 3 1 4 4 100
Ireland 37 30 13 5 8 6 100
UK 54 25 8 4 4 4 100
Spain 48 35 6 2 6 3 100
Sweden 47 31 9 3 5 5 100
Slovakia 53 30 5 4 5 3 100
Latvia 54 29 6 4 3 4 100
Germany 50 37 5 2 4 2 100
Total 49 35 6 3 5 3 100

Type of migration experience (%)
Youth  
from:

Data source: Survey in the research project H2020 on  YMOBILITY 2015 in nine EU countries, N=29679 . Shadowed cells
indicate significant associations between column and row values of the defining variables, for p=0.05 (adjusted
standardised residuals). Example:  45% out of the total youth (16-35 y.o)  interviewd in Romania have structured pland to
temporary emigration. ”On the move” – having structured intentions to emigrate.


Foaie1

						Youth  from:		Type of migration experience (%)

								stayers		high probability potential migrants		returnees		circular migrants		returnees on the move		circular migrants on the move		Total

				country		Italy		44		45		3		1		4		2		100

						Romania		42		45		3		1		4		4		100

						Ireland		37		30		13		5		8		6		100

						UK		54		25		8		4		4		4		100

						Spain		48		35		6		2		6		3		100

						Sweden		47		31		9		3		5		5		100

						Slovakia		53		30		5		4		5		3		100

						Latvia		54		29		6		4		3		4		100

						Germany		50		37		5		2		4		2		100

						Total		49		35		6		3		5		3		100

				country * migtype5 Crosstabulation

				Adjusted Residual

								migtype5

								stayers		high prob potential migrants		returnees		circular migrants		returnees on move		circular mig on move

				country		Germany		2.4		3.5		-3.2		-4.5		-1.3		-6.3

						Ireland		-9.5		-3.8		11.9		7.3		6.1		7.0

						Italy		-6.6		17.4		-10.1		-7.6		-2.7		-4.6

						Latvia		5.3		-5.8		-.1		4.3		-3.0		.6

						Romania		-5.7		9.7		-5.5		-3.3		-1.6		2.2

						Slovakia		4.0		-4.4		-1.9		5.0		.2		-1.5

						Spain		-.9		.9		-.9		-3.5		4.4		-.7

						Sweden		-1.4		-4.0		5.5		1.7		1.5		4.0

						UK		9.2		-16.1		8.0		5.6		-2.0		3.7









Moving from migration to health through a census question

CHALLENGES

 Romania has one of highest infant mortality rates in EU – 6.7 infant deaths per 1000 newly born 
children in 2017. Relevant comparisons for 2017 (data source:EUROSTAT): 3.6‰ the average for EU28, 
6.7‰ for Malta, 6.4‰ for Bulgaria and …….3‰ for the Republic of Ireland.

 The YMOBILITY survey from the project H2020, indicates that potential youth emigrants from
Romania are concerned, more  than in other European countries , by their health (Sandu and Tufis 
2018).

 Central Statistics Office from Ireland asks since 2011 census, the question (Q18) : 
„How is your health in general?”
(https://censuspilot.cso.ie/en/abouttheforms/formsindetail/helpwithforma/). A short notice makes
clear for the interviewee why the question: „There are strong links between how people view their 
health and their actual health. The answers to this question can help to assess how health status 
is related to factors such as age, location and economic status. ”).

PROPOSAL

 Why not asking the same question, with the same reasons, in the 2021 Romanian census? It is a 
subjective questions but it offers a highly valuable information on the subjective well-being and this
perception is the basis of several important decision in the everyday life.
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